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W ed n esd a y , F e b ru a ry 3, 1965

City Pastor Rejects
Moral Decline Claim

—Kaimin photo by Joe Holly

PACKED HOUSE—Rep. Elmer Flynn, D-Missoula,
speaks in favor of House Bill 56 before members
o f the Montana house and senate. The hearing was

attended by hundreds of interested Montanans and
members of committees favoring clean air meas-

Pollution Legislation A ired
A t Helena Public Hearing
By MARJORIE NICHOLS
Special for the Kaimin
Proposed legislation to curb
Montana’s air pollution problem
was debated at a three-hour pub
lic hearing Friday night in the
House of Representatives cham
bers.
Ten witnesses presented evi
dence for and 16 against House
Bill 56, the proposed legislation.
The bill provides that a sevenmember air pollution control coun
cil be appointed by the governor,
and that a permit be obtained from
the council before erection o f any
structure that would issue air con
taminates.

Board Views
Elections,
Apportioning
E lection s, J -C o u n cil an d reap 
p ortion m en t o f P lan n in g B oard
w e re am on g th e su b jects brou g h t
b e fo r e P u b lication s B oard b y its
n e w C h airm an T o m B eh an last
night.
B eh an asked th at a b y -la w
ch a n g e b e p rop osed w h ic h w o u ld
a llo w n o w rite -in v otes in a sp e
c ia l r u n -o ff election , su ch as the
o n e la st sp rin g w h en K e n t P r ic e
an d B o b L iffr in g tied in th e race
f o r A S M S U President.
S in ce A W S , IF C , P an h ellen ic
an d oth er organ ization s h a v e taken
o v e r m a n y o f th e d iscip lin a ry d u 
ties o f J -C ou n cil, B eh an said th at
h e w o u ld lik e to see th e presen t
C o u n cil scrapp ed .
H e suggested an oth er c o u n c il be
set u p w ith p ow ers o f im p ea ch 
m ent.
Ja n L or d reported th at s om eon e
fro m P lan n in g B oard m ig h t attend
M ontan a F oru m sin ce th is g ro u p
h as b een p rop osin g m a n y g o o d
ideas b u t h as n o m eans o f g ettin g
th em to A SM SU .
B eh an also rep orted th at h e h ad
fo u n d th at th e U n iv e rsity g o lf
cou rse h ad b een rep a y in g th e
$47,000 loa n in th e fo r m o f re
d u ced rates to students u sin g th e
cou rse. N ea rly $13,000 has b een
r epa y ed b y th ese “ red u ce d rates”
h e said.

Under other provisions o f the
bill, the council will have the
power to revoke or suspend per
mits and to assess fines for viola
tion o f any o f the bill’s provisions.
Rep. Elmer Flynn, D-Missoula,
one o f the bill’s sponsors, directed
testimony fo r the proponents. John
Bonner, former Montana governor,
was spokesman for the opposition.
Doctors Speak
Three Missoula medical doctors,
giving evidence for the bill, said
that:
“ One o f every seven persons in
Montana is exposed to air pollu
tion detrimental to his health.”
“A ir pollution in Missoula poses
a serious problem . . . particularly
from respiratory disease.”
“Missoula has the highest degree
o f particulate matter in the air of
any city in the U.S., excluding
Chicago and Detroit.”
“The Montana Medical Associa
tion endorses many of the prin
ciples o f House Bill 56.”
Industrial Problem
Other proponents o f the bill said
that industry is the only serious
source o f air pollution and that
curbs, as provided by HB56, must
be imposed to protect the health
and economic investments of Mon
tanans.
Rep. Flynn said that a program
in which industry could curb pol
lution voluntarily wouldn’t and
hasn’t worked. He added that pol
lution bills have been proposed
and defeated by the 1959 and 1961
Montana legislatures.
Opponents o f the bill agreed that
Montana has an air pollution prob
lem, but said that HB56 is not an
acceptable remedy.
Six o f the opposition witnesses
were executives of Montana lum

ber products companies. The main
opposition expressed by these
spokesmen was that concurrence
with the provisions of the bill
would prove economically prohib
itive to Montana industry.
Some Say Unfair
A spokesman for a petroleum
company said that the bill is “un
workable and impractical and
would serve‘economic hardship on
industry.”
A Missoula paper company of
ficial said: “ We aren’t opposed to
reasonable legislation, but House
Bill 56 is discriminatory, punitive
and detrimental to industrial
growth in Montana.”
The presidents of the Missoula
and Montana Chambers o f Com
merce gave evidence for the oppo
sition. They said that the bill
would prevent growth of industry
in Montana, permit control over
business by an “ unqualified” group
and give restrictive control to the
state instead of the county or city.
Rebuttals Given
Mr. Bonner summed up the op
position arguments in a five-m in
ute rebuttal. He said: “ House Bill
56 is punitive in nature, legally
unjust and is not the kind of bill
the people deserve or want.”
Sen. Edward Dussault, D-M is
soula, gave the rebuttal for the
bill’s supporters. He said the bill
was drawn up after two years of
intensive study, and that further
study o f the problem is unneces
sary. He suggested that, if the bill
passes, it not become effective un
til July 1, 1966, or Jan. 1, 1967.
Dussault acknowledged the sup
port of the Missoula Clean Air
Committee and the Western Mon
tana Medical Association in draw
ing up the bill.

U Profile to View Anthropology
University Profile will present
“The Professions" tonight at 6 on
KGVO-TV.
Philip Hess, director of the radio
and television studios, w ill have
Carling Malouf, professor o f anth
ropology, as his guest. Mr. Malouf
will discuss the recent excavation
o f Ft. Owen, located about 20 miles
south o f Missoula.
The discussion will be illustrated
with pictures when the fort was

still standing and some original
drawings made before photography
existed. Mr. Malouf will also have
a scale model of the fort.
Friday at 6 p .m , University Pro
file presents sports. Ray Dilley
will moderate in place o f Wally
Schwank, the regular host.
Wrestling will be the topic. In
cluded in the program will be a
discussion o f that sport at MSU
and an exhibition match between
two members o f the team.

It is difficult to accept the view
the era of the goof-off where the
point of alarmists who point to a executives’ minds are on the golf
vast moral decline, the Rev. Hugh
course and students take easy
S. Herbert, pastor of the First courses because hard ones make
Methodist Church, said last night
them think.
In 1961, he said, U.S. News &
at Tuesday’s Topic.
Rev. Herbert said there was an World Report contained an article
apathy among the young people which said the evidence of moral
that frightened him when he be
decline is everywhere — on the
stage, screen, television.
came pastor o f a church near a col
lege campus 14 years ago. “ I felt
“ It’s obvious these statements
that generation was a country mile
are not the products of sensation
from my generation before the
seekers,” Rev. Herbert said.
war. But I no longer feel your gen
People feel that historical per
eration is behind mine in moral
spective can show that present
awareness and responsibility,” he moral conditions are no worse
said.
than they have been. There have
always been people who have seen
Rev. Herbert quoted Bishop Her
“the end of the world,” he said.
bert Welch when he was 101 years
People use this to belittle the im
old as saying people ask him if he
portance of the danger that some
approves of what young people are
doing: sit-ins, marches, riots. “ That persons see in the moral decline of
our time.
isn’t the point. I believe in them,”
“ Another reason for doubt of this
the bishop said.
moral decline is the difficulty in
“ It was hard to sit there and
listen to a man 101 years old tell us measurement. We doubt that hu
man morality varies from age to
that the present generation is the
best generation the church has had. age,” he said.
Some people argue that there is
I remain unconvinced the decline
a rise in morals. The author of a
in morals is a monster,” the Rev.
book about twenty centuries of
Herbert said.
morality feels that the record gives
The Rev. Herbert traced com
no support to the moral alarmists'
ments which people have made
during recent years about the state viewpoint, he said.
Other people point out the great
o f modern morals. He started by
quoting people who feel that there optimism with which people re
is a dangerous moral decline. garded the twentieth century. The
People who have this viewpoint Reverend observed Victor Hugo’s
statement that war, scaffolds,
“ feel that moral .decline has such
monstrous proportions that it -hatred, frontiers, boundaries and
dogmas will be dead in the twen
might well be w e are on our way
tieth century.
out.”
“This was the mood o f the
The moral situation has been
times.” The failure to realize that
mentioned in political campaigns
every four years since 1938, Rev. optimistic vision should not be
looked upon as a moral decline, he
Herbert said.
said.
The Reverend quoted a news
Much of the current moral prob
paperman, in an address to a con
lem arises from the fact that there
vention in Oklahoma in 1962, as
is no universally accepted moral
saying, “ people feel cheated if
authority. Many people deny the
the little match girl isn’t slugged,
raped and thrown into a Bessemer existence of a divinely sanctioned
moral law and believe our morals
Converter.”
have been sanctioned through long
He quoted a businessman in New
usage, he said.
York as saying we are living in

Work-Study Plan Designed
T o Assist Needy Students
A $40,384 grant from the U.S.
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare w ill be used to start
a Work-Study program on the
MSU campus.
The Work-Study program is de
signed to assist students from low income families to continue their
college education. The money un
der the authorization o f the Eco
nomic Opportunities A ct of 1964
will be used to increase the num
ber of part-time jobs available to
MSU students.
"A ll jobs under the Work-Study
program will be in addition to
those already held by students,"
emphasized Andrew C. Cogswell,
dean of students. Faculty members
will be involved in the program
because most o f the jobs which
will be assigned will assist schools,
departments and individual faculty
members with the processes of
teaching and research, said Dean
Cogswell.
In order to be eligible for aid
under the program a student must
come from a low-income family,
Dean Cogswell said. The combined
income of both parents must not
exceed $3,000 unless there is more
than one dependent in the family.
$600 is allowed for each additional
dependent. Therefore, explained
the Dean, a student from a family
of four (tw o parents and two de
pendents) will be eligible if the
gross family income does not ex
ceed $3,600.
Students participating in the
program must carry a full-time
academic load and maintain a 2.00
average on credits attempted. As
sistance is available to both under
graduate and graduate students,

married or single, the Dean said.
“ Anticipating the grant, we al
ready have interviewed a good
many students who are qualified
for assistance,” the Dean said.
“ However, we would like to have
needy students whom we may
have missed get in touch with the
Dean of Students office immedia
tely. We have asked the faculty to
call to our attention all students
they think qualified for the pro
gram.”
The full impact of the program
is not likely to be felt until next
fall when more money will be
available to help qualified highschool graduates, Dean Cogswell
said.

CB to Choose
Kaim in Editor,
Act on By-Law
Central Board will choose an
Editor and Business Manager for
the Montana Kaimin and appoint
a chairman for Freshman Camp at
tonight's meeting in Territorial
Room 2 of the Lodge.
After routine committee reports,
they will take action on a proposed
by-law change which would re
quire CB to seek a recommenda
tion from the committee involved
before appointing and interim
chairman.
ASMSU Vice President Bonnie
Bowler will be in charge of the
meeting while President Bob L iff
ring is in Washington, D.C., at
tending a prayer breakfast.

Student Says Story of Churchill's Death
Shows Apathy Toward Great Statesman

Nobody Likes Foul A ir—Hooray!
So Now W h a t Do W e Do?
Both industry and the medical profession
recognize the need for some kind of air pollu
tion legislation. This was clear Friday night
when proponents and opponents o f House
Bill 56, a clean-air bill introduced b y M is
soula county’s legislators, had their say be
fore a joint public hearing o f Senate and
House committees on Public Health, W elfare
and Safety.
Industrial spokesmen claimed HB56 would
be an industry-killer. Backers o f the bill said
it would be a life-saver.
The com edy o f the situation arises when
it is considered that while both sides waxed
eloquently on the need for clean-air legisla
tion, neither seemed w illin g to talk in spe
cifics about HB56.
The opponents o f the bill— m ostly forest
products industry spokesmen— criticized two
particular portions o f the bill. One w as that it
allows insufficient tim e to prepare an appeal
to the state’s district courts from an adminis
trative court set up by the bill. The other
concerned a perm it system w hich industry
claims would involve arbitrary suspension of
permits for supposed infractions o f rules.
Speaking in defense o f the bill w ere m em 
bers of the W estern Montana M edical Society
and several University, faculty members.
They stated that the bill is copied from a
California law which has proved helpful in
smog-ridden Los Angeles.
The proponents of the b ill assured the com
mittees that sufficient research on air pollu
tion has been completed and that the exist
ence of conclusive proof merits action without
the necessity o f further study.

Representatives of the forest products in
dustry

spoke

Student Suggests
Liberals Debate
To Clarify Position
T o the Kaimin:
Regardless o f what they think
personally o f Mr. Bozell, the lib
erals should accept the Y A F ’s chal
lenge to a debate, if fo r no other
reason, to clarify the truth about
their ow n position.
I f Mr. Bozell is nothing more
than a demagogue, this fact would
soon enough becom e apparent. And
if the man wins the debate, the
.liberals will have at least come to
a better understanding o f their
own position.
The liberals may, possibly, have
been correct in using Mr. Hall's
estimation o f the YAF. But if they
look a little more deeply into his
speech, they should be able to
identify a need for responsibility—
their responsibility to achieve a
dialogue with the right, and, if this
be the case, to expose the demagogery and failings they attribute
to their opponents. Otherwise the
liberals themselves may be in dan
ger o f becoming ossified in their
positions.
ROY F. MALAHOWSKI
Junior, Political Science

It’s about tim e the forest products industry
started perform ing at the level of benevo
lence and com m unity awareness that its
advertising would lead us to believe is com 
mon.
The bill can be amended. Those sections
which industry says are too harsh can be
changed. There also are three other bills from
which to choose. Certainly a fair law can be
devised which w ill not kill Missoula’s m ajor
industry and w ill still protect Garden City
residents from the odiferous and poisonous
emissions of industry.
— crane

their ow n little clique. Our chal
lenge to the true liberal com
munity on campus still stands.
It is debatable that Mr. Bozell
“ does not represent any conserva
tive group.” We can see the same
excuse being used if Barry G oldwater or Dean Manion came to
debate. The Liberal Club has no
grounds for this argument since
they represent less.
The Liberal Club offers nothing
to the University but ignorant in
dignation in an effort to smear
YA F because w e offer people dig
nity, freedom without unnecessary
restrictions and stable government
based upon experiences o f the past
to insure the future freedom o f our
country. Liberals ask conservatives
how it felt to be dragged kicking
and screaming into the twentieth
century. W e ask the liberals how
it feels to be dragged kicking and
screaming out o f the dark ages.
We may be ill-informed but it
seems the Liberal Club likes to be
anonymous. So be it.
There also is a mistake I would
like to correct in the article of
Thursday, Jan. 28. In the last para
graph m y name K noof was used
instead o f Bozell.
KENNETH L. KNOOF
Chairman, MSU YAF
P O P U L A T IO N D W IN D L E S

In Biblical days, Antioch was
the third largest city in the world.
But wars, fires, floods and earth
quakes have taken their toll. The
population o f this Turkish city
has dwindled to 46,000.
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It’s about tim e Missoula residents and the
part-tim e residents at M S U realize that all
the blam e for foul air can’t be put on tepee
burners or pulp m ills. Each of us shares
partial responsibility.
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overtones

On the other hand, those favoring the bill
tended to ignore the homeowners* responsi
bility for air pollution. The Governor’s Com 
mittee on A ir Pollution reported that more
than 30 per cent of air pollutants are from
non-industrial sources— backyard barbecues,
fireplaces and auto exhausts. B u t proponents
of the bill evidenced disbelief in the accuracy
of these figures.

YAF Doesn't Accept Liberal Club Veto,
Issues Challenge to Any 'True Liberal'
T o the Kaimin:
To the Liberal Club, whoever
you are, wherever you are hiding:
We do not recognize the veto o f
the Liberal Club because w e doubt
that they speak for anyone but*

with

closure of their plants if House Bill 56 is
passed. Evidently they’ve thrown a scare into
their workers. The president of the Pulp,
Sulfite and Papermakers Union testified that
his union opposes the b ill because m em bers
fear it is so harsh it w ill force closure of the
pulp m ill.

Wednesday, February 3. 1965

Sterile Influence
Of School, State
Blamed for Apathy

To the Kaimin:
Although a short letter cannot
do justice to all the aspects o f what
ails this university, I feel that a
few constructive stones o f criticism
should be hurled in that direction.
I think that Friday’s Montana
Forum brought the basic infirmity
to focus. The discussion topic was
to be “ academic freedom,” but that
subject was hardly approached as
it related to MSU, and the dis
cussion turned to the question o f
student apathy; it turned from the
question of academic freedom to
the question of why there was no
need to even discuss that problem.
Although the Forum never got to
the underlying causes o f student
apathy, it pointed out that the
reasons for apathy in student gov
ernment and related organizations
were intrinsic within the issues
with which they deal.
It is damn hard to get excited
about defunct ice rinks or next
year’s homecoming theme. On the
same basis I think that the gen
eralized student apathy on this
campus can be attributed to the
sterility of much o f the faculty, the
administration and the whole state
o f Montana.
Being brought up in a sterile en
vironment, it is no wonder that
the students themselves are sterile.
A spark o f life is needed. The fac
ulty should see to it that contro
versial ideas are expressed, the ad
ministration should see to it that
there is a faculty willing to express
them and the state o f Montana
should see to it that there is an
environment willing to accommo
date them.
PERRY BAUER
Junior, Zoology

To the Kaimin:
In the January 26 issue o f the
Kaimin an article concerning the
death of Winston Spencer Church
ill was treated in such a way that
it made me realize how many
American students reveal complete
apathy towards the life of this
great statesman. One student had
the audacity to say that Churchill’s
death was not as significant as the
assassination of the late President
Kennedy. This Hollywood attitude
of needing a traumatic death in
order that a person may gain rec
ognition in today’s society is “ de
ceitful vanity” !
Another student revealed his dis
interest by saying that the event
had no significance to him because
Churchill was not of this country.
Face the notable events of reality
and remove yourself from the se
cluded domicile and pay tribute to
a man who did more for your
country than many of your own
statesmen! Churchill was made an
Honorary Citizen o f the United
States in 1963— the first to have
this honor bestowed upon him. He
did everything within his power
to bring the United States and
England closer together— econom
ically, politically and socially— and
succeeded beyond any human en
deavor. How can you turn your
interests away from a man just
because he was not born in this
country but instead is an “ ENG
LISHMAN” ! Forget the War of In
dependence and the War of 1812!

BE A
SENTIMENTAL
VALENTINE

Tryouts to Begin
F or Masquers’
Workshop Series

Wear

Heart

Masquer Workshop will begin
tryouts for “ Suddenly Last Sum
mer” and “Look Back in Anger”
in the Masquer Theater tomorrow
at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. and Friday
at 3:30 p jn .
“ Suddenly Last Summer” by
Tennessee Williams will be di
rected by Gene Buck. “Look Back
in Anger” by John Osborne will
be directed by Joan Campbell.
The Workshop series gives sen
iors in drama an opportunity to
direct a production for public per
formance.

Winners
from

Kay's
515 UNIVERSITY

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS
A LL STUDENT TRIPS
Travel in a small group with other students of
your same age and interests. All-expense low cost
trips by ship or plane:
A D V E N T U R E R : 47 days— 10 countries— $1072
B U C C A N E E R : 62 days— 10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296
V O Y A G E U R : 69 days— 14 countries (inc. Scandinavia)
$1440
V A G A B O N D : 46 days— 14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198
W rite for FRE E itineraries and details:

AM ERICAN YO U T H
44 University Station

ABR O AD

Minneapolis, M inn. 55414

VALENTINE

Flowers
GO STRAIGHT TO A
LADY’S HEART

MSU Music Grad Sings
A t Radio City Music Hcdl
A 1963 MSU music graduate,
Ann A very Cornell, is singing at
the Radio City Music Hall in New
York.
Mrs. Cornell, from Missoula,
sang in the 1964 Radio City Christ
mas show and is a soloist in a cur
rent Music Hall production.
A t MSU she studied voice from
Jane Hevener Lea, assistant pro
fessor o f music, and sang with the
University Choir, Jubileers and
Opera Workshop.

The British are a part of you as
they are of all democracies of the
world. Churchill was an English
man whose blood was half Ameri
can.
Through his remarkable speeches
during the dangerous months he
served as Prime Minister of Great
Britain, Mr. Churchill has won and
held the admiration and attention
of all the freedom loving world
with the exception of a few. The
indomitable spirit manifested in
his utterances was at once a but
tress in the defense of Britain and
a clarion call to conquered and
threatened people everywhere to
hold fast their love for freedom
until the forces of aggression were
eventually and forever overthrown.
If you choose to remain in this
hovel o f self-interest, and will not
recognize and pay tribute to a
kingly figure whose memory will
be that of “ Immortality,” all of us
who are proud to associate our
selves with his name in peace and
war can only hope that you, the
“ uninterested” will never be con
fronted with a situation where you
may lose your identity.
EDWARD OHLSON
Senior, History

I f you want to be sure o f making For w e feel as sentimental about
a hit, let us send your Valentine. ou r flowers as you d o about her.
Just tell us fo r wh om you are aim Whether you select a stunning c o r - ,
in g : d aughter, w ife , sw eeth ea rt, sage o r a dozen roses, w e’ll take
m other, and w e’ll arrange a flower pride in filling your order with our
freshest and loveliest.
remembrance that can’t miss.

GARDEN CITY FLORAL
119 N. Higgins

P h o n e 543-6628

Tips Need Road W ins
For Successful Year

Statistics Reveal Six Cubs
High in Scoring, Rebounds
The big three o f the Cubs, Tim
Pfahler, Greg Hanson and Norm
Clark, are getting plenty of help
frokh another trio—Gordie Zillges,
Dave Carpenter and Lee L evknecht.
The injured Pfahler, who may
miss the rest o f the season with a
broken toe, paces the frosh in scor
ing with a 20.2 average. He’s sec
ond in field-goal percentage with
42.9 and ranks third in both freethrow percentage and rebounding.
Pfahler has canned 65.4 per cent
o f his free throws and is averaging
9.8 rebounds.
Hanson leads the club in fieldgoal percentage with a 48.7 figure,
and nis 69.2 per cent free-thtow
accuracy is also tops. He is second

Grizzly Trainer
Named to Receive
Athletic Award
An award for distinguished serv
ice in athletics w ill be presented
to MSI* trainer Naseby Rhinehart
tonight at the annual Inland Em
pire Sportscasters and Sportswriters banquet in Spokane.
Also attending from Missoula
will be Sentinel High School bas
ketball coach Lou Rocheleau and
MSU freshman Greg Hanson.
Rocheleau, Spartan coach for 14
years, is one o f the nominees for
the Coach-of-the-Year a w a r d .
Others hominated are Dee Andros,
newly appointed football coach at
Oregon State, Jim Rogers of Co
lumbia Basin Junior College in
Washington and Tracy Waters o f
Spokane High School.
Hanson, captain of the unde
feated Spartans in 1964, w ill rep
resent the Missoula basketball
team, nominated for Team -of-theYear honors.

Intramural Basketball
Today’s Games
Hour
Teams
4
Kalispell vs. Hustlers
5
Half Courts vs. E. Husserl
Yesterday’s Scores
Rockets 61, Rock Hounds 41
Rejects 45, Romans 37
Ramblers 75, Raiders 26
Olympians 37, Neanderthals 35
Meristems 51, Nads 24
116 Monroe 66, Nocturnals 41
MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON
The Grizzlies posted their best
basketball mark in 1949-50 with a
27-4 record for coach George
Dahlberg.

SNACK TREAT

in scoring and rebounding with
17.2 and 12.2 averages.
Clark is the top rebounder for
the frosh, picking off 13.6 a game.
His 16.4 average makes him third
in scoring.
Zillges is fourth in scoring. The
6-7 center is hitting at a 10.3 clip.
Carpenter has a 9.7 scoring mark
and is second in free-throw per
centage with 68.6.
Levknecht is dumping in 7.9
points a game. He has cashed in on
40 per cent o f his field-goal at
tempts, the third-best mark on the
club, and has hit seven free throws
in as many tries.
Field-goal leaders are figured on
60 or more attempts and free
throws on 25 or more tries.
The Cubs (5-2) play the Mon
tana State Bobkittens tomorrow
night in Great Falls.
Joe McDoiiald’s . crew has de
feated Malmstrom Air Force Base,
Carroll frosh, MSC frosh, North
west Community College and
North Idaho Junior College. Losses
have been to NCC and NIJC.

Knowles Finishes First
In Bowling, Volleyball
Delta Gamma, Sigma Kappa and
Turner Hall ended the WRA vol
leyball tournament in a tie for
second place. Knowles Hall won
with a 14-1 record.
In the final games yesterday,
Sigma Kappa downed Delta Gam
ma 14-10 and 14-8.
Knowles also finished first in
the bowling competition with a 5-1
record. Delta Delta Delta was sec
ond with 4-2, followed by North
Corbin (2-4) and Delta Gamma
(1-5).
In the rolloffs Monday, North
Corbin downed Delta Gamma
1121-989, and Knowles edged
Delta Delta Delta 986-946.

Swimmers Dunk Northern
MSU swimmers dunked North
ern Montana College 55-33 in a
meet here recently.
Ed Maguire and Wayne Clendenin scored triple wins for the
Montana club.
Maguire took first in the 200yard freestyle, the 100-yard free
style and the 500-yard freestyle.
Clendenin placed first in the 50yard freestyle, the 200-yard indi
vidual medley and the 200-yard
backstroke.
Rich Scariano, Denny Hoff lander
and Lee McDonald posted wins in
the 200-yard butterfly, 200-yard
breaststroke and the diving.
MSU freshman Phil Foley broke
the school record in an exhibition
100-yard breaststroke. Foley swam
the distance in 1:03. The former
mark o f 1:04.5 was set by Wayne
Veenaman in 1961.
Results for the meet were: 400-

IMPORTED A N D
DOM ESTIC FOODS

BROADWAY
MARKET
Open ’til 10 p.m . Daily
8 p.m. on Wednesday

HIGH-FLYING G Z I Z Z L Y —
Wade Hughes has been one of
the brightest additions to the
MSU club this season. Hughes
is second in scoring and re
bounding, and was instrumental
in the Grizzly victory over Gonzaga Saturday night.

Entries Due Tomorrow
For Women’s Ski Meet
Entries for the women’s ski meet
are due tomorrow at 4 p.m. They
should be called to Elinor Lyons
at 549-0733 or Mrs. Russ Sheriff
at Ext. 722.
The meet has been set for Sun
day at 1 p.m. at Snow Bowl.
Contestants must pay $2 for the
lift charge and $1 for a skiing
number. The latter charge will be
refunded after the number is re
turned, Miss Lyons said.

W e Specialize in Foreign Cars
Why Not Bring in Your
VO LK SW AGEN
RENAULT
O PEL
A U S T IN H E A L Y
T R IU M PH

yard medley relay — Northern
(Funk, Blankensop, Keller, Nessland), 4:42; 200-yard freestyle—
Maguire, 2:02.5; 50-yard freestyle
— Clendenin, :25.0; 200-yard indi
vidual medley— Clendenin, 2:35.7.
One-meter diving — McDonald,
165.28; 200-yard butterfly— Scari
ano, 3:23.7; 100-yard freestyle—
Maguire, :57.1, and 200-yard backstroke— Clendenin, 2:28.6.

W RA Sets Ruling
About Affiliation
Groups associated with recrea
tional activities could become af
filiated with WRA, according to
an amendment passed recently
during a general meeting.
The amendment to Article 9, sec
tion 1 of the W RA constitution
states that any group that affiliates
must submit a petition listing the
group’s activities, financial needs
and willingness to have a pub
licity chairman and one manager
to attend executive council meet
ings. A petition to affiliate must be
passed by a three-fourths vote of
executive board.

BSAC Standings

Big Sky All Games
Weber St.
3 1
15 2
Gonzaga
2 1
12 5
Mont. State 4 2
12 6
Idaho
23
3 13
Idaho St.
12
4 14
Montana
25
7 10

Pts. Opp.
1502 1201
1265 1209
1383 1316
1119 1219
1176 1338
1256 1288

Gene Williams is the best freethrow shooter with 79.4 per cent
accuracy. Meggelin is second with
76.7.
The Grizzlies are shooting 42.5
per cent from the field and 63.8
from the free-throw line. The Tips
are being out-rebounded 49.2 to
46.4.
Nord’s athletes have hit 488 field
goals in 17 games, while the oppo
sition has bucketed 482. Opponents
have made 324 free throws, how
ever, to Montana’s 280.
Tomorrow night the Grizzlies
face Utah’s Redskins at Salt Lake
City. The Utes have a 13-4 record.
Montana moves on to Las Vegas
Friday to compete in a weekend
tournament with Nevada South
ern, Los Angeles State and Orange
State.

U Pistol Team
Places Second
The Grizzly pistol team placed
second in a meet with Missoula
and Kalispell clubs recently.
Missoula scored 3362 to come in
first in Western Montana Winter
Pistol League play. Montana fol
lowed with a 3145 and Kalispell
third with 3060.
Dave Heinrich, with 801 of 900,
was high for Montana while Mar
vin Hamilton, Missoula, captured
top honors with 866.
Coach S/Sgt. Wallace French
said he was especially pleased with
the performance of Mary Jo Ste
phen. Miss Stephen shot a 780,
third of 19 University shooters.
Miss Stephen has fired on the
team for only five weeks. She had
no previous experience in hand
gun competition. Sergeant French
said, “ I have great hopes for her
if she improves under pressure.”
High for Montana: Heinrich,
801; Bruce Fried, 787; Miss Ste
phen, 780, and Dale Huhtanen, 777.

$2.50 value fo r only $2

STUDENT UNION FILM SERIES
SEASON PASS
On Sale Now at the Lodge Desk
SEE TH E SE FIN E F IL M S. A D M IS S IO N IS O N L Y 50#
F O R TH E FO R E IG N F IL M S ; 25# F O R T H E R E G U L A R
FILM S.
B U Y A SE A S O N P A S S A N D SEE O N E FO R E IG N
F IL M O R T W O R E G U L A R F IL M S FREE!

REGULAR FILMS

FOREIGN FILMS

Reordered . . .
A N D IN ST O C K
A G A IN SO O N !
The Fabulous

PENTEL BAMBOO
Marking/Drawing
Pen
Recently Described
in Tim e

Feb. 19— The Cousins (French)

Feb. 14— North by Northwest

Feb. 26— Richard III (English)

Feb. 21— Johnny Tremain

Mar. 5— Confessions of Felix
Krull ( German)

Feb. 28— Philadelphia Story

SUNDAY NIGHTS

Mar. 12— The Last Bridge
( German)

2 5 $

FRIDAY NIGHTS

50$
A ll Showings at the University Theater
7 :30 p.m.

For Winter Servicing

CITY CENTER TEXACO

Montana has a chance to record
its best basketball season in four
years. But to do so, Ron Nord’s
Grizzlies will have to win on the
road.
The 1960-61 Silvertips of Frosty
Cox had a 14-9 season. In the past
three years MSU teams have com
piled 10-14, 6-18 and 6-17 records.
The Grizzlies have a 7-10 mark
going into this week’s play. Six
wins in the remaining nine games
would give Montana a .500 season.
Four wins would top the 10-14
record of 1961-62.
Games on the Road
However, the Grizzlies will need
a great effort—six of final nine
games w ill be played away from
home.
Three games are at Utah, Weber
State and Montana State. Utah is
9-1 at home, Weber 9-0 and the
Bobcats 7-2.
“ It’s tough away from home,”
Coach Nord said, “ but the club has
shown steady improvement and is
getting more consistent. We’re
looking forward to going on the
road.”
To a great extent, the Grizzly
road hopes lie with Ed Samelton'
and Wade Hughes.
Statistics reveal Samelton leads
the club in scoring and rebounding
with 17.4 and 7.8 averages. Hughes
is second in both departments,
averaging 10.8 points and 6.5 re
bounds.
Other top scorers are Gary M eggelin (8.4), Bill Sullivan (7.8) and
Tom Schilke (7.3).
Accurate Shooters
Sullivan paces Montana in fieldgoal percentage. He’s hit 49.5 per
cent of his tries. Hughes’ 46.1 fig
ure is second.

DELANEYS
125 East Front

144 W est Front

W ed n esd a y, F eb ru a ry 3, 1965

* *
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Laos Army Rightists Agree
T o Halt Artillery Barrages
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P )— Artil
lery fire was exchanged 20 miles
east o f Vientiane Tuesday between
feuding rightist factions o f Laos’
national army, but an agreement
was later reported reached for a
peaceful settlement.
Three soldiers o f Gen. Kouprasith Abhay, military governor o f
Vientiane and deputy chief o f staff,

California Art Displays
Oil, Water Color Works
“Arts of Southern California:
Early Moderns” w ill be exhibited
Thursday through Feb. 28 on the
second floor o f the MSU Fine Arts
Building.
Twenty-nine water color and oil
paintings by Nicolas Brigante,
Hans Burkhardt, Doris Deutsch,
Ejnar Hansen, Lorser Feitelson,
Oscar Fischinger, Helen Lundeberg
and Knue Merrild w ill be shown.
A ll the paintings w ere finished be
tween 1920 and 1945.
The exhibition was produced by
the Long Beach Museum o f Art
and is sponsored by the Los A n
geles County Board o f Supervisors.

Applications Available
F or Japan Conference
Applications for the 17th Japan
America Student Conference are
available at the Dean o f Students’
Office.
The conference will be held this
summer in Japan from Aug. 15 to
Sept. 4.
Delegates to the conference must
be a college or university student
and must have a recommendation
from the Dean o f the department
in which the student studies. The
delegate must also pay his own
way.
Information about the confer
ence is available at the Dean o f
Students’ Office. Applications must
be sent by Feb. 14.

CLASSIFIED ADS

were killed in the fight. Three
other persons had been killed in
a clash Sunday between Kouprasith’s troops and soldiers o f a
group o f young officers who staged
an abortive uprising with the
avowed aim o f reforming the army
high command.
The Vientiane airport terminal
was abandoned by scared officials,
but commercial airliners landed
unobstructed.
The Laotian developments were
described b y some diplomatic ob
servers as aspects o f a non-political
intramilitary fight. If rules of strict
military disciplines were to be ob
served, the young officers’ action
was mutiny to oust the high com
mand led b y the chief o f staff,
Gen. Ouane Rathikoun, and Gen.
Kouprasith.
The opposing officers were re
ported to have reached an agree
ment in late afternoon talk at the
U.S. Embassy.

King Accents
Voters’ Rights
From Jail Cell
SELMA, Ala. (A P )— With Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. still in
jail, Negroes by the hundreds as
sembled Tuesday for another pro
test demonstration seeking the
right to register to vote.
King, the 1964 Nobel Peace
Prize-winner, remained in a cell
in city jail. He refused to post bond
on a charge of parading without a
permit, and there was no indica
tion when he would seek his reAn aide, the Rev. Andrew Young
of Atlanta, Ga., told a news con
ference that King “ doesn’t mind
staying in jail as long as he feels
that it is necessary to dramatize
our problems.”
King was arrested Monday with
about 250 Negroes and half a dozen
white civil rights workers on a
march toward the courthouse. Most
of those arrested with King were
released in bonds of $200 each.

Daylight Savings Tim e Battle
Remains in Uncertain Stage
HELENA (A P )— Until the House withdrew its short-lived blessing
Tuesday, daylight savings time was on its shaky way to being outlawed
everywhere in Montana except in the industrial cities of Butte and
Anaconda.
When the Senate-passed bill to ban fast time in Montana finally
came before the House for debate, Rep. John E. Healy, D-Silver Bow,
offered a long-rumored amendment to exempt cities in Silver Bow and
Deer Lodge counties to continue on DST as they have since World
War II.
His amendment carried 46-34.
Backing Healy was Speaker Ray J. Wayrynen, D-Silver Bow, who
called DST a necessity fo r smeltermen in Anaconda and miners in
Butte.
Opposing the bill was Cascade’s lone Republican representative, Tom
A . Selstad, who argued, “ This is an issue that should be decided by
Great Falls and the other cities in Montana.”
The amended bill then received tentative approval on voice vote.
This approval stood for 10 minutes until Majority Leader Charles
Cerovski, D-Fergus, moved to segregate SB38 from other action taken
in Committee o f the W hole House.
Cerovski’s motion, which carried 48-34, erased the amendments and
left the bill outlawing daylight time exactly where it has been since
Friday— on Second Reading, the debate stage.

British Conservatives Ask
Laborite PM to Resign
LONDON (A P )— Prime Minister
Harold Wilson’s Labor government
beat back a Conservative attempt
to topple it from power Tuesday
night, defeating a censure motion
by a margin o f 17 votes.
A party dogfight exploded in
the House o f Commons Tuesday
with former Prime Minister Sir
A lec Douglas-Home calling amid
uproar for the Laborites to resign
from power.
The clash marked the end o f the
political truce occasioned by Sir
Winston Churchill’s death and cen
tered on Prime Minister Harold

Japanese, Russians Set
1965 Trade Agreements
MOSCOW (A P )— Japan and the
Soviet Union agreed informally
Tuesday on a $358-million trade
agreement for 1965, _Japanese
sources reported. The new agree
ment represents a 32 per cent in
crease over the trade volume be
tween the two countries in 1964.

say

‘Pepsi

please!’

Wilson’s performance in his party's
first 100 days o f power.
Sir Alec, the Conservative party
leader, recalled the Labor pledge
o f 100 days o f dynamic action and
declared:
“ The dynamism of which the
prime minister spoke has been the
dynamism o f the bull in the china
shop.”
Sir A lec read out the Conserva
tive’s censure motion. It deplored
“ the hasty and ill-considered ac
tions of the government during
their first 100 days in office.” And
proclaimed “no confidence” in La
borite ability.
Douglas-Home insisted that Brit
ain’s economic tribulations o f the
past three months are directly due
to Laborite policies and not—as
the Laborites claim— due to in
competence of the prior Conserva
tive administration.

A quarter of a
billion dollars
already invested
-millions more
every year to care
for Montana’s needs

P E P S IC O L A
The
Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
2147 Ernest Ave.

P h . 9-1370

Montana Power
Company

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
Each line (5 words average) first
insertion .........................................20c
Each consecutive insertion____ 10c
(no change of copy in
consecutive insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day
preceding publication.

CALLING U

2. LET’ S SWAP
WANTED: U.S. GOLD coins. Have Sil
ver dollars to trade. Call 9-8780. 51-4c

4. IRONING
IftONING. 10 Cascade. 843-8428. 49-16c

6. TYPING
EXPERT TYPING Thesis work. Duplicating. Will correct. 3-6515.
84-tfc
TYPING. FAST, Electric. 8-7944. 39-tfc
TYPING In my home. Experienced.
549-9696._________________________ 21-tic
TYPING: Finest quality, MSU business
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
8-4894.____________________________ 1-tic
TYPING: FAST, accurate. 9-8236. 6-tic
TYPING. EXPERIENCED. Call 9-7282.
______
53-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
Ex p e r ie n c e d c h e f for summer
commissary work at Biological Station
on Flathead Lake. Call ext. 367. 49-tic

10. TRANSPORTATION
MISSOULA-GREAT FALLS Charter
Bus Service. Contact Tom Nixon, ext.
667.
44-16C

21. FOR SALE
Pr in c e s s must go. $5. 3-5705. 54-ic
ALMOST "NEW CONN trumpet. See at
1637 South 3rd West or call 3-3413.
________________________________ 45-tfc
Us e d TV SETS. SIS and UP. k o s k i
TV, 541 S. Higgins.
50-tic

27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service,
parts, new, used. 2021 S. Higgins,
5-3331.
2-tic

.

Alpha Kappa Psi, 7 p.m., BA
110
Central Board, 7 p.m., Territo
rial Room 1.
Leadership Camp, 6:30 p.m.,
Committee Room 2.
Orchesis, 7:15 p.m., WC 104.
Pre-m ed Meeting, 7:30 p.m., HS
207; movie and speakers, Dr. Mur
phy and W. F. Ganong, M.D., pro
fessor o f physiology at the Univer
sity o f California medical center;
meeting, 4 p.m., HS 114.

Y ou r Friendly

University Grocery

207 of the Health Science Bldg,
about “Approach to the study of
brain functions as it relates endocrin to visceral.” The second pub
lic lecture will be in the Chemistry
Pharmacy Bldg. Tuesday at 12:15
noon in Room 202. He will speak
about “ Reaction of the body to
stress.”

The Place to Shop {or

Groceries - Snacks - Beverages
O N E B L O C K W E S T O F LO D G E
Open 8-6:30 M onday-Saturday

1221 Helen

CORVRMHT © 1961, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLAAMDOOKE ARE RE0I6TERE0 TRADEMARK*

Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2; interviews for Kal
in in editor and business manager.
W RA executive council, 6:30
p.m., WC 108; each group should
send a representative; playoffs will
be set up.

CONCERNING U
The fund drive for the Congress
on Racial Equality sponsored by
the MSU Liberal Club will be in
the Lodge tomorrow and Friday.
William Ganong, professor of
physiology at the University of
California Medical Center will
speak Monday at 12 noon in Room

STARTS TONIGHT!
“ A fiercely funny film . Nothing should deter you from
going to see ‘Em ily’.”— N . Y . TIM E S

ON E O F THE
BES

M-G-M presents MARTIN RANSOHOFf'S PRODUCTION.
JAMESG
E
N
R
A

!
-Life
Mag JULIE MELVYN
THE AMERICANIZATION
OF
EMILY
DOUGLAS
ANDREWS

Doors Open at 6:15
Shorts at 6:30-9:10
“ Emily” at 7:05-9:40
First Complete Show Ends
at 9:00
4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN * *

Showplace of Montana

OPEN W ID E and SAY A -H -H -H !
Get that refreshing new feeling with Cokel

WILMA
Phone 543-7341
Wednesday, February 3, 1965

Bottled under suthorlty of Tbe Coca-Cola Company by

C O C A -C O L A B O T T L IN G C O M P A N Y
Missoula, Montana

